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No. 1981-133

AN ACT

SB 114

Amendingtheactof May 21, 1937 (P.L.774,No.211),entitled“An actto facili-
tatevehiculartraffic betweentheeasternandwesternsectionsoftlreCoinnioo-
wealth by providing for the construction,operationandmaintenanceof a
turnpikefrom a point at or nearMiddlesex in CumberlandCountyto a point
at or near Irwin in WestmorelandCounty; providing for the creationof the
PennsylvaniaTurnpike Commission,and conferring powersand imposing
dutieson saidcommission;authorizingtheissuanceof turnpikerevenuebonds
of theCommonwealth,payablesolely from tolls, to paythecostof suchturn-
pike; providing that no debt of theCommonwealthshall be incurred in the
exerciseof any of thepowersgrantedby this act; providing for the collection
of tolls for thepaymentof suchbondsandfor thecostof maintenance,opera-
tion andrepairof theturnpike;makingsuchbondsexemptfromxaxation;con~-
stituting suchbondslegal investmentsin certain instances;prescribingcondi-
tions upon which such turnpike shall becomefree; providingfor condemna-
tion; granting certain powersand authority to municipal subdivisionsand
agenciesof theCommonwealthto cooperatewith thecommission;andautho-
rizing the issuanceof turnpike revenuerefundingbonds,” providing for a
panelof review, monitorandaid in improvingambulanceserviceavailableto
travelersof the PennsylvaniaTurnpikeand for accessandexit by emergency
vehicles.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. The actof May 21, 1937 (P.L.774,No.211), referredto as
the PennsylvaniaTurnpikeCommissionAct, is amendedby addingsec-
tionsto read:

Section5.2. (a) Thecommission,in consultationwith theDepart-
mentofHealth,shall establishapanelwhosecompositionandsizeshall
bedeterminedby thecommission.

(b) Thepanelshall reviewandmonitorambulanceserviceavailable
to travelersof theturnpikeandadvisethecommissionas to-thefolio wing
objectives:

(1) Achievingthecapability ofapproximatelyten-minutemaximum
responsetimeby ambulanceserviceto everylocation on the turnpike
underordinarydrivingconditions.

(2) Assuringthat everyambulancerespondingto an emergencyinci-
denton theturnpikeisstaffedbyat leastoneemergencymedicaltechni-
cian.

(3) Assuringthat everyambulancerespondingto an emergencyinci-
denton the turnpikecomplieswith FederalSpecificationNo. KKK-A-
1822asamendedandupdated.

(4) Assuringthat everyambulancerespondingto an emergencyinci-
denton the turnpikecarriestheminimumessentialequipmentfor’ambur-
lancesrecommendedby theAmericanCollegeof SurgeonsDepartment
of TransportationandDepartmentofHealthandlight rescueextrication
equipmentrecommendedby theDepartmentofHealth.
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(c) Thepanelmayaccomplishtheobjectivessetforth in subsection
(b) by reviewingtheambulanceservicesprovidedby the commission,or
that availablefromprofessionaland volunteerservicein areasadjacent
to theturnpike.

(d) Thepanelmayestablishreasonabletrial periodsto evaluateand
comparepotentialservicesin particularareasoftheturnpike. Thepanel
mayimplementoff-pikeservicesto completelyreplaceexistingcommis-
sion services,assuch off-pikeservices, in the panel’s determination,
meettheaboveobjectives:Provided, however,That thepanelshall not
terminateexistingcommissionserviceson anysectionof the turnpike
unlessit hasenteredan agreementpursuantto which ambulanceservices
will beprovidedin that sectionbyaprofessionalor volunte~rserviceor
servicesin theareaadjacentto theturnpike.

(e) Thepanelmayremainconvenedto evaluatethechangingavaila-
bility andqualityofservice.

Section5.3. Emergencyvehicles while on an emergencycall and
while displayingaudible and visualsignals as required by 75 Pa.C.S.
§ 4571 (relating to visual and audible signals on emergencyvehicles),
shall be grantedimmediateentranceto and exitfrom anyturnpikeor
highwayunder thesupervisionand controlof the commission,andno
suchemergencyvehicleshall berequiredto stopatatoll bootherforaay
other reasonexcepton order of a memberof the PennsylvaniaState
Policefor a legitimate law enforcementfunction.Thecommissionshall
notify all employesof the commissionwho are assigneddutiesof toil
boothsoftheprovisionsofthissection.

Section2. Nothinghereinshall supersede,waive,exemptor supple-
mentthe provisionsof 42 Pa.C.S.§ 8332 (relating to nonmedicalgood
samaritancivil immunity). Theimmunity from liability providedby said
section8332 shall continueto apply during and following any action
takenby thepanel.

Section3. The panel shall implement the objectives set forth in
section5.2(b)(2), (3) and(4) of theactwithin oneyearfrom theeffective
dateof thisact.

Section4. ThisactshalltakeTeffectin60days.

APPROVED—The16thdayof December,A. D. 1981.

DICK THORNBURGH


